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Crosley To'llrcr
December 2, 1974

Hr. James c. Fuller
Vice President, Public Relations
Dell Helicopter .Company
Divisinn9Textron Inc.
Box 482
Ft. Uorth, Texaa 76101
Denr Sir:
Enclosed you ,.7fll find a photograph of nry most recent sculpture.
It is n life size steeosa.urus dinnsour ldth the body of a Voll~s\·:~gen.
'l11e '\·lDrk is executed in steel and £ibcr~l<!~. !t ~ws pre:>cntccl in a
one-roan nhcu, this past Fcbru:1ry, in the Cincinna::i Art Huscum ~nd more
recently in the CL1c:!.m1<:.ti CcntErr:pornry Art Center. The uork has been
uell received by both the general public and art critics fron Dapton,
Ohio, Cincinnnti, Ohio and Louinville, Kentucky.

My next work centers on the ther:1e of peace - the obnolesccnce of
\·mr. The design incorpvratcs an armed OH-58A KioHa air fra:ue \.Jith a
triceratops dinasour. The co-:npl~ted 1-10rk uill reach a height of approx. imately 14 feet by 40 feet in length and fabricated for the purp.ose of
outside installation in a public park or on the Dain caQpus of the
·
University of Cincinnati. The completion of the 'mrk v10uld be timed to
coincide Hith the Nntional Dicentennie.l celebration of 1976.
I have spoken to . the }byor of Cincinnati about locating a b'J.ilding
in the dovntown. area in '7hich to execute the project so that the general
public may become more kno~·1ledgable in c::-.;ating a montEllenta 1 work of
art. He l\'as sym?athctic to my l"cquest and off.:::red to ~,rrite a supporting
letter for the p!"ojcct. Dr. Harren Bennis, President of the University
of Cincinnati, ~here I c.m a full-time faculty member, has offered hts
aupport for the ·project as well.

Not-t, to the purpo-se of this letter:· Hmy do I go about acquirins
the Air frm:e of nn OH-53A Kiow-a helicopter? Because . the intcrio:: uill
not be exposed a gutted shell is I:Jost suitable for this project. The
Air frame could be in the form of n full scale prototype mock up. It
is conceh·able that a dmu~gcd air frame, th~t is ne>t beyond repr!ir, could
be used. As a last alte~ativc, a fiberzlas mold could be m.nde from.._n
borrm.;ed nir frame. Of course, the last of these options Hould add considerable expense to the total cost of the finished sculpture which _would
complicate oatters .considerably.

